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ma Parents-the Migions atnar»e" On.od Confession. mm iww he seuew tuem, ana have trba.

the hom follpwed hi= whtrever ho WeÈt. aured up JUs testimany as nomothing prie.

Pne avening, whilé. list4ning ta hin U- (Fred»rick W. Vaber, in the 'Stftday etous.
Behool Tim«.') tYou %se, =y friend, the Lard knowstharla prayer,_a str&nge feeling came Over

him. iffe saw the folly and danger of gin The chains that have bound me are net only -the thouglits of the heart, but

In à new light. The beautY Of rigllt*O--10- fung ta the wind, the w",knom sSd need of thé heart. âo,
By the morcy of God the poor alave Je when It comes to dhome my taxt, 1 takeliess completely captivated hlm. FuturO

possibilities rose before him lik6 an in- set froc; the Word, and knqeel dowýn before ITI

spired vision. The conviction of dut-y And the strong gr&ce of hoaven br«thes from -whoin It came, asking him ta di-

which took possession of his mlud at that fx«h oler the mind, rect mwe in, my gholee. Before I ris* from
Lika the bright winds of summer that my kness I know what p'romise or injunc-moment proved the turning point of his

lire. Re heard the voice of God sposking gladdim the sea. tion ho hss for the year.
rEut le that the ouly verso yon have &Ulu accents clear and strong, calling hiln There was nought lu God'3 wSld half no

into bis service in thé. Christian ministry. dark Or so vile the yfflrf* I auked, vishizkg ta draw him

it waz a distinct call from God ta tu= As the sin and the bondage that fettOr- out.
'Biens you, my ftÏend, no, indeedl Butfrom sin and preach the Gospel. Before ed =y soul; thaï; one wrse là, as you =Ight call it,the prayer wag ended the r«POnBe 'waO Thor* was nouglit balf 10 base As the my start text. Raving càonn It by thegiven and the purpose unalterably formed Manco a-ad sulle

to, live for God. of =y own sordid passions, or gatanla direction of the Roly Spirit, lt is «W«I-

Me proceeded at once ta exocute bis pqr- ally 1-preçaëd. on my mUnd, and he

pose. ne united with the Church, follow- it, often when, y am Imat prepared, f«

ed Cluist, round meaus ta take à course For Yeaxs 1 have borne abent bwell in =y reproot, rebuke, comfiert, inatmeUcu.

in colloge, entered the Christian ministry breant; Tken 1 =oditate upon it in MY 'wmktffl

and romains ta tbis day en the walls of Wb4m I thouglit of my God, it was 310- liowmp when I ain S the street or about

Zioà calling sinners ta repentauxe, À tbJmg but gloom, work thM does not requfte mental etady.

camr Of nearly forty 7«ro la the Chris- Dayýbrought me nu plessure, night gavO It le wandOrftl hffw It 9TOws #;Dd b«W

tien mini3try, with thé enavernioit of hun- me no rest; otbor texta Mme up ta «Plain it a"

dreds of souls and ether good results, Tbers was still the gTim ghadOw cd hOr- mftke It cl«z-'

many of whlch shall niot be known until rible cloom. Vh&t are aarno, of thg texts, if I aiay,
&Bk, that have been "Ur star texur,the books are opened at the la»t day, are It »eelned as if nothing linos likely could lit 'Up- rw&Il te be traced back ta that amall begia- The deu old saint1à face

aing at the family altar. be now', ha Mid undAnly, 1" Yon WMt uke
Than that light should break on a dun- ta cuooae wm or tvre fro= tbe gloriomThe-following incident la taken from a geon no deep; coxutellation of I«ty? 1 W", tau, y«recent lune of a religions perlodical:- Ta croate a iiew world were less bard thau o» t"t wm the =&kJ= .0£ Ma in MV

,nom* ysam *go au Engliah. gentleman tg fr« early days. it tu iu zwvtSb*. "mi mueu
vWtod Amarica and spent, nome days with The si4ve ira= ito bondagle thé »Ul slotblalness: tâO buiIMR9 cle0aveth; *nît
a ploua friend. n'O was a, Mun of talent - ïrom
and but lm în#xWl.

Four 7" afterward he zeu»d ta the- But t4é Word b» fortb, and MUÀ4 droppath tb=ucb.ý
quoer,

t th" Ile U004
A*d ILAW V12ôîý1 we

t ýtwý40 re
«L om. tînt, M,04tug « . .....

mot vwt Md whMe àft« ther 0 1 h&Pt« Mao a draam trffl ey but to ou aa»tbS. But Cl

Wu réade the au ýMo1t 40= to pr&Y, theý rme Ire= mi xsat t", z«d k»Pt X"OatLug it in, »Ly, houTt,
't. imtil ûnally I took it and t"in that hour

rmuegUon et snob âcenes raibed on his.

memery, sa that ho did not ho" a eingle 1 cried out jor mam7, a" 02 *W began ta ose how alotditul 1 really vas

Word. But the occurrence znade hi= tbink kaïes and what a à?IM=Ofal thing ÏdInneu Ir"
and 00nf*ý%éa while =y N*Ort with The Lord knew what ho was doing wheu,

and bis thoughtfuln6se ended in bdo lea'r-
keen »«roW lm wr=gl he Impres"d that text on =7 couscitacel

ine tho barten wfidwnem of lngdelity ta& OTW« thé 1&b0rý of: «"Ilt4op 01 &A»tb« one 1 doubt4d,

ünding & quiet rest ia tb», &UvatiDu In Deuteronomy: "Ta m4 bèon4etk
vengeance &ad r«ompe=m; their, rootWrought. out br jtèùa ebzint-Il 4.4 tba Worda àbýa11 oue in due tiS zPr the dair atBhA4 f lectadt MÀ#.Umily pm7a be nez 2rma lur tboir Si&mity la 'a tza the oùUP

Christian Dà=ts:pumit t]" prou" that shail cow» t"m nùke h»t&-
bu*Ltus; SU4 tht id" Azd oweblW bÏ Gode. Aud thi sWoot I WAS tu gz«t tr*uble that y«r.
of P;tuw* u o,,F«tth»w wow P Zord itý» 4144 one à" d«» me a twdbàe

&nd INM4.h thè M=Ily aitur WuU thé Me, de« ýoaý the ==Wx4 na bird in tiaé by a «Lut's strêk* 01. Mr Pm 1 conu
bave retaliated la ne amail way. Bât It

"Ud»n.0t.tilç ClVgot be ro'bl»d or the sk7ý would have been unlike Christ ta -ILayo'
beaeau of tbie holy im&t4tution tbxough Xo blïgbt w*veý that leaps oler the dark dont »0. That bles»d couusel- hold Me

bouadiur, t1il!4. .a t bà .ulb"
re h&ppy as IL God for ý,é1Ëw

ý,r«b4t ON tw:i nviliU yà a croatu sa fret or 00IMM" power 0«..bu W"
i wui tau toià 4býît j Ofw M«e'JUI ban, thon, ail ban, te, the dm Pré- Tuere 'dre 10deW. J", ieiàetïlý'in ýthe wbale

post,",Omce crumde.. te7çtý bat e for,
worked thoso awoet wanders ne Zord, obm It 1ýWý Me, ton

of niercy in me-, qr U l".
À mwle clade àt 3»*kÀ»blinm, bute ào=tlwn ü=bm ttwoùr yôtw" Ton kxw'w tt'tu là t"tblMàèd *S.

ai : go*& jxMul, chapter tAt, t4gt
a"Il kftýw %"t 1 *m. In My Path«,ha ý]gb 1 0""ILI" V4 aimmeu SÇ 'Ys fa il in "U." Mlose

gaine or zsite
etesthé îï0a 1 tËe. ýchr»- à obn" power x omffll dénér

ont Truth. Vear. méditated tàw" day end Ilup tù, mol
»nt ta the, Lepêt, jjjL.ýýlU= lu notîik (Adà xelville Shaw, in thé ImehloKu Christ lu mal Elow sortir 1 abotàd, W-aiki

mulý4 liais. Xov tn" I ought ta digni
Vèrm:, than'w tor papers am dui of soui abould be mîuel IMOW

Ou$ of the but rounded cbaracters ir 1 ought ta &oom mycomffllùnsb jA=beil sticlair, «Ud eth" opsak mw- of. th1fflý in thon 1 J"y actlA=% my ghts,
taSift tii>met Mri la«e'0161-eta Ulm. cd mmé--: féw f-@rýr iho, ou m«' Wi tütc> a betutliýul 111ýoîh&V"g what.. an 1 watch6d U* n'0*8

W.ô -ou, likà:to h»eé :heýýi*ned 'bia'ru- tb«eu about bb eý t»1d4 godýW*,ý
spudam:*Qpw tu* Cx«th*M lumua- At tbe;baginai" euh.. imr hoiffl #à,

bl the babitof 006otLlkr s £W bù: ýL Traly It is
8«,. ý sent, -W trmou i" ma tàjbý »Atm: wor _ Mýi lit

19" it
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ne, sir? It's
le Tale estate

mi waut witl
be teUinY y

te Fee 7011,

ma&ke of vovi

b. liaviug heref Me niother tells me that

outh1 yougrw taigs sasl lin thua state, and
ye do it uncommon weli, I sbould say.
Belike it lias te be ttxk eut of you that way

1r. 'Peter fer the. big hearts ye've got,' wlth a res-

business, p.ctful defereuce that disarmed his emu-
ployer'. wratli.

ied *owx' 'Wby, you young jackanapes, viiere have
he sharp yoiz seau auytling fixier, that yeu sheuld
upturned b. turnlug up your nose at nxy garden,
uiy boy. pray?'

'Paix, 1 thiuk it ver lu Oaliforny,' lias-
a mlghty arded Tid, as if h. were drawlug hlm re-
,ke, thoen! cellectious frein some d.ep vell of memo-
iý belike ry. 'The. tomatusce grewed on vines as
ad that 1 higli as the house, I mind, a.nd there were
tu'o eye i en up on1 atop-laddoes pickin' them, and

the lili.s and vi'lets, and the poppies all

heuselield, and was allowed to mnake b1m-.
self useful about the. place ln very mudi
hlm own way. This sometimes reeulted lui
queer turus of fancy, aAording to the
Eastern vlew of thinga, as when hie was
found li the, early niorxzlng sweepiug up
grasshoppers frem thi. lawu to feed the.
feula, and oarefully trettsuriug pecketsfiil
of gravel whilo lie -was still new te the
situation.

'Sure, It wor the. lasilngs of 'heppers we
iad eut on the. perrarles, but never a atone
to the sise of a pea there. Y, have tiiem
bettiier dlsthributed lier., anid lt's a ftne
counltry, thougii the. things do grovw unail,'
lie declded, approvlugl1Y, viien the. wate
of his efforts vas pelnted out to hlm.

It would appeaLr that th~e Nuiligans had

ng scUreoMl!'
id IVd bm gli~
it's a migiity

e rintin' ef a-

wemaxi



au a modal, Let the eff acte of the d1sil- I do a dale wid them, and I can hitch me their owing everything te him. Suppose
lusionment fall where they belonged. It chair about while 1 dio me chores quite he turned them out, foreclosed the Taft
w1as net likely that ha wu going ta change nate and convenient. YTia'honored 1 am mortgage, seized the Hape farm, fostered
his business methods, his sharp dealingp' te have ye tome aakin, meý-regardin' Tid the apirit of greed and selfishness and
his keen seizure of apparent advantages, le It, then? - Mels a creiclit ta yézy that ha thrust as!de rt"onsibility, as Ma Impulse
simply ta spare the tender lusceptibilities iz, air. Re, cotililn't take ahhér you had been; how would " guin weigh tu the
a-- this small vagrant; nevertheleàs the stronger if he wur your own blood-bwn.' balazS &gainât-wlLatP
thought of Tid was et the botte= of ma" - It struck coldly home ta Xr. Xaneý6 un- Surely, the openi ng vista lield more thau
than one reform that he made in these derstýnding that hie tuk wm none the he had considered-thuq fer. It was net
days. easier for ooming hem This little help- only -that he would shatter their faith inMeantirne Tid was =Itivating a tender leu woman, with her ussitas feet and crip- man's goodness by shattering the Idol they
beart among other things, and when he pled handio, &U gnarled and twisted with liad made of hi=. There ýçras the hurdeu-
had the misfortune ta eat his loot Un- rhematism, and her wistful face beaming ing of his own beart, the turning from his
awares on a toad one day, he was the more with tremulous pride, was acarcely a bat- chance ta become an upUfting force ta the
hurt of the two. ter sabject for hie retaliation then Tid people &bout him. Re was no better Knd

'I'd no more scranch. the crature, and It hImself would have beau. no worse than the m4ority of carelaies,
sitting by ta do me a good turn, than yond Nettled and &mozLcerted, but unwillirit thcugbitleu =en; but clid he net have It

i ueeze a tenant, air,' he P'rOt"ted) ro- to retreat, ho demanded, sharply, 'Rorw in hi= te be oither botter or worsb? And
lorsefully. did you coma by this ridiculous notion et which ehould ha chýose?
Chere are some tenant« that noed tI là training the bey, after me? Wam't thers ]Re was etill wrestling with that pro-

thum-b-scrows put on thein, TiV any botter model te be foundl blem when a sinall ahadow fell acrose the
'Of course, just as there. are PerUtY-bffl jEure, I'd W=t au batther If I'd a hun- tbreshold, and Tid stood in the doorway.

and eutworma and squuh, beaitles ta clant visiter ama
hoad der' te choo« £rom,' averred the little wo- lie brightuned et âdgb't of eaaout. IV«ý a âne thing te, have the MaUp Otoutly, 'but Pd noue other lit ta tumed te his mother in triuln'PIL

ta pick and choose &=onget them, weed paittera hiS by but yerailf, thMle tb*) ý]D1dn't 1be telliug YOU bLe Would Srae
out the docks and lavé the c"bAio54 te truth. 'Tou see, It wor Me way. There Wor 01*V$IL"IMglit 'et ré,
hould the helpin' hand ta the wake and wor rue brothers azd me cousine in the sir, that she wor, but we wouldult be A44-
nadey, and turn the cowld buk on the ould country, did be breAkin« tbir hoad» in' a buzy -an like yeraM te come out of
undesarvin'. Ilm feared l'Il bu long 10&rn- yer way for th»t.1in their :Rghta;' and there wss 11,111gan
In, all that from you, air.' got oo in thé way of bating p»ple when IlVs for the good of ye that hale come,

ýOh, you aspire te a shaTe In the Mau- Mat ho C"nt lave novt Tld- Relu mid as niucheho wor on the police
agement of the tenant#, too?' inqui"d Mr- off the thrick while ho lived, and thora 'Sure, bals been doin, us the. gýao4 tura
Rane, with that sarcastic accent wtich was was you with a good worrud ta the fore, since the day wu r',aehàd him,' Mdd Tid,
quite thr&" away upon Tid. and a joke ir-hen a pýor garral blundored contentedly. 'Thrust his houar for thst.*

'Il= atudylul hard ta be fit ta go in tha and a gintlemanla way, wheîther It was xr. Xane wtood up a4d ohook his aboul*
Jofflea com» fall, when youlIl net be nading the high or the low-&ud it,à the way th&t dors as if ha were throWing ôff a 10&& TO

me in the garding,',admit-ted Tids mcrd«t- comas aisy to Tid,- now thât; bu bas ye cruah out trust Uke this, ta refu» thé
iY. ini be worth me keep thme outaidO before thé two " of hi=,' wdd Tid's bl«Medneu of such zk=plb WM lad grMi-
et me achoolig,, 1 will that, yelil me., mother, proudly, while Xr. Iran groaned tud% murey that WM »t WIP!Èýk tor %14W

1]3u]n-um-mll 21kat Irid W« "ting me sphït. more ]Cane. Zet t1i's Dame Mt" M 12** j
a prickly b*W >on à1à dqu"»-èe,.tbé ýz"11 for him' au tor tÏ&3to* eoi" be pAke thffl ppôpla under-»t&te jW4 ùW atand thxtý'tLtâr attitude toward fitin wâIl, ha, imedî,-.14 :M
consequenmw, cd thio lyropoued moyé ratà6r want the rMf liffl Comii oh

bath unw-&rranted and unwelcorneP Whyalarmed him. Iradult ha elpee4 up, the anc giving Yeu an excuse ta nue me for
abould be consent ta saddle him»Ii withtyphoid well and drained igue Alley and damages. MI Just 100k arO=d and am

given a ccÉtraet for rebuilding RAM- themi it Wxs only his foolish good na. a noeded- And, Tidill-ture that had got hi= Into this scrape. what repaire ar
thackle Row-all good-paying investments, They had no roal claim on him. more sjowly,-,Jf you fuel. rWAY te com»
te be sure, and mueli-noeded reforms-- into the offIce to-MOrTOW, I find th9t 1 Am
ffimply and sclely through the quickened 'It Unlt Ivery fLne gintleman. that Ild ready te have Yeu thert-'
moMI Tuponnbuity t4t the boy Ud pattern him by, thatla thé truthl went on 'Roor&.vt' olwuted Tid.Mes. Xulligan. 'Thèrela thlic4 If edrouséd in bd-mlu YOU ------------

belave 14 wud au but the Impydince and . WtWIlf,,tM@,tbing roes en,' he m4d te hI=-ý Div« the boncir of h&ýviug a poor bly tiie Tide Came In. Aself, IrIl berimewing tbe 1%ft Mqrý
and lettibu the Effl fur= slip tb»wrh thralaed uqtà« 99= lAke se if Tid wud (Wlnftred A-"IlwucOI4 lu 'The Chrj&Uaa,!?

be wa»dnl on th* *ééping tbtffl wid no Blatk and foul Ilm- hàwbm Ul,my silg«f& rtlà &tW« Imbodift, àM Mr th«ght he theu butté,, tb»kls how £ome wille ne -wiav« thoir WU7 OMM wi"4Part Who W*uts
conscience the« U"? lin throw or Vild -be lookin-Y et *0 poor people thatla to 13ut it gleamed, tm»fST"d «4,M,
thn yoke befors'it buteus tighter. IM 40 thim th* cood tum, imen the Ude wme in.

"d *Murs ygu tlutt X feel the bozor
xM1GýMà »Woel* Jw

li4. ÏM ï, Wb VW , «ReN les
if"Maré tboa.lEr. xx"ýç* , . - .. ,, 1 1 . 1 ffldo et t.b'M'

'Âlt.,:pqt hWd AU My, ide dÎ.M.dend lay
Mother, M lendu A utue be.%él M thr1ýMp& 11W je« tdn&-..ot biu4 «rMý1m *ad.begriv" Wfth %la;

àspw, te p«-sùk" hier t'O Sei. à#d1tbxMýý laut t4e ttmd4rna-o iýi 1M the *h*Ug,8ý, th" beur et, ffiq'tu tlie tari3w: tu iý" â", .a. Wh= 00" tide flawéd la.btqot aud nivft j-Aaction, would make knq*l tbat.,b* Ver ýSý býiïj by ýbt@ hàý
At tin ta". 1119à tratt'ahm,le" 'U'MU *lm. Tb"ls W]w l'lm

nom
»M it Vul"d mat 1mý ,sý _Tid had Sught Un tome, but b*,4M ttb<..,khid to. »MOM WM tyli, occandéd tâà

tau WIMÉ Godes UM twWed lâ.
;Otcwt

hàd av4g4m tu homme. WAU, UW7 h" *M, Xz. xaxols- 140 %0"ý
tmasf«0&4d tba descUts »Jamty, lrd» tath-ýý wbe te mi VbM le ba wers, XI* iéàý e *î bestaior a gQtUý ovot by tlw Vinée they «Whine tj" »&tur* tLgthàns
h" Ù*41éla ý over It.4 A" the WQ»ý. 4w, oimel.kK-um ho

Ctsioùxe, i toit 3,« Smin, îàF,ý 2bàà itý ý t,:
the B406CI0,0C

m&, me 4*tl8à,,pî"e4 Pd pffl tàe 4 W
lE eould). stop a toot iý1d«- me thât J»* <WIM tue bu « tt» 10*OKbat, Zt Wia e týý J4 *é
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some 4@ut in ber mid 'Yes, the mut~h and4 othe organs, so tht uhy tood open- 'And kn1w the flavor of gqoo4 w 'e.wasgenle andfir;b Muas lie of f- mouthed, as it wee nimd thirnt al- 'Pew kusw ft better, ha no rd ue

IYou think sol to who I hav referre, fter Ilea'Iy as I itethé hl-emtid glaa f lae

We et r.andMrs Caraat hedin kad or anyyerrfornmed, and lived shoud be, for Utcm diety f h
ný-tbead found thezm all weould soberly until ha died. - To bis astonisb.- iu3porters andi I psid hir a i w p4o.e
cleirequitrefied, andi just social monejt, h. foun .d that the unnaturally en- under the guaranty of geuuin~ees 1
enouh t maelutercourso pleaant. The largati globules of the blooti and brain afrnid of all tioctor.4 stff Do me th.lady was charming, thougbh you could ut>t had no~t shruk to their proper uize. favor'-and pore a 4lart g shl

0.21 ber beautfui. 8h. was ~Petite lu ftg- Th>ugh th.y diti not oebh1bit the inflamw- fiill-1juist to let~ a f dop fall 7Wr ou
urwil a Df t ovaI face, and brwOn eyes mation of the drukard's brainl th.y were tongue, und glvem your oionof ita

th#* wer lustrous, yet tender. I noticed, enlargati, andi ready, it seemed, ou the in- quality.'
a she sat boside be husan at the tablee stnt to absorb the fumes of alcob.ol, and UEow could he refus so aligta euett

Iliat &a. leaned a littho tovartis him. Af- resume their olti dise..4?d condition.' For an ntn hr auoiain
t6rwars I observd the. sam attitudie, A low, half-stled. sigh totuched xy ears. looke4 at hm~, andi aw a quc chng i

alvays wh.eu thy w.re tghe, sitting 1 glauoed. it te ace of rs cX&re, and his face Ris wife leafiuA closer az .lai
or tadig.Andi she hti Aa of7 loo6k- saw that ber eye oa thÈet lo of one her band aoftly un his arm. Thnh luo4k

in, Ino bs fce hatwasfp«lla-awho is gaz1n inenl on some mentl the gIlass I beldtowards him, raadit te

fond of ber. Nuy, 'fondi' in tbu weak a IIw sti.uck,' hp resum., aft.r a pause, moviug the glass fom islps, h. Ihelt
worti. Re loved her wlth pure anti dee éwit the. impression nia4. by this dis-~ pol for amoetthnliig &a,

affection. couvery on the phyiclan's mind. Re ha 4fainedê the contents at a inl
I hati olaret on the table, andi offeroti my thougt he.s- lu this 3uorbid sbats of th. draught.
btla t our nov guss But bhey dlin- brain th. physical part of the reason Wby Z shall nover forget th udo a

ad with what aoemedti me almost o14 a ma woha oc bea d trnard cau anti lobk of despair that orc noMs
politns ee giasln S olvzysfl lr' a

'I ncoigt h lo, e ake, tk n rp o looi iur R cue wn, wt ot q eU h'si

as Ilteda gas ofthericlycolrec thugh h sa wh aglss o in roPu Clra iOnta ow cIhangoàtiue, aslu ho e
w - ie to y lis. th man ack nBtanly t w r hnks tatn th fla 091 onbs Og#]P,

Il m ycolth lod nno evan, u w enh d a k l t e i e.ýneg v h w ne ir ou ae ori at n.g ttn



chr,~mber, before. Ris face was that of a maxi whd
er it were bad suffared a terrible huiixlliation. il*
>pii.trabiê nier looked at zIpr spoke to anyone. But.
li doibt I xiotlc.d, as h. drank his coffe and4 &te,

o;r pret.ucIsd to eat, a pie.ce of toast, tliat
ýuârter of his boarlig was fIm, lik. that of a mani
4.s b.jan self-possessed andê lin aruest.

S and dis- They vent up to the city by the. next
train. I did ziot sec thei viiex they left

)w i you the. cottage, purpose1y keepilug ouit of the.

.-- wu.uCu J. J1r8

.rd i a

mxpreca-
tvy faX
S d.atii.
but the.
did not

Ly Wit1o, andi ç
The. noise

or's rooxu vas
acrosn ft finn

-as o

They did not observe me, anid 1 passwi
ou, gIad to b. tuxobevd, anid wtth a
ighter heart, as I said fervsxitly, 'Thaxik
God!'
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1%2"i3enUVger- mupacribersare en-
tled to fhe spectal price o! seventy-flvo
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detrmi:
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The Beautiful Princess.
(py Misa Mary Pope, in lUps and

Downs.1
'Of course, you all remember the

story of the "Sleeping Beauty," so mn'
yen will see that 1 have rather
copied it ; but 1 have tried to make
more than a mere fairy story of it.

'Once upon a time there was a
very charming little princess; but
the time for fairies had passed, so
ber father and mothýer, a-@ they
could not ask fairies to the chris-
tening te make ber presents of
beauty, strength, etc., eugaged
many wise men and c1ýever women
fo give lier, by lemons, all the aè--
complishments tbat they thought a
princess should have. There was TAMIL GIR" -ou IL M. chroaws.9
sompone to teach ber to sing,
others to teach ber te dance, to the otbers; and people called her change. One day the princeu waoride, to speak different languages, ci The Cruel Beauty.le riding with ber courUers, when, toto draw; and as the king and queen 'About a year after the grand annoy and won7 them, she badewished ber to be womanly as well
as clever, she was taught te em- ball ber father and mother weft thein wait while she whipped up'

broider and even te cook. Surely out driving, when the horse-ran ber herse and rode on ahead Into

no little girl e-fer had raore advan- away and killèd theux both. There the foresiL They iMted fS
was great aorrow throughont ail awhile, but as she dld not rotam'tages than tliis.princeu of ours. t4e land, for tlie king and queen they füUo*M h«ý fe&rbg tbM ishe

butone thing h" been forgotten, h94 bem jumo4 wift and kind ln, migàt 1 lia» k*t bAw p«h im:. tbsk1t'eût at; the
christening of the other beauiùýî
princess. There was no one to everyone; but now the people fear- about looking for ber; then-they,

teach ber charity and kindness. ed that they would laot have as decIM that ahe wu loutl and e

Her parents were so gî-_ýnerous and many rights na before, and that vided inte, sem-ch paru@@ te go an

kind themselveî that they did net the Il Cruel Beauty Il would make throngh the forest1or ber.

dreain that.any one would need to them unhappy. 'Meanwhile the princess rode or4
'The princese was very ead at laughing at the comsternatl« thebe taught that such things wiere the dmtà of ber fatber and mother. couW imagine ber itoUowiyig

rigbl4. au, alter ail -ber. teacheré, the w0ed ,
and, Mr quite A while left an the feet when she d1d zpt retum.princese wafà wmewhet spoilt ; -

everyoze ý did .just m ýehe wi»W. Memment to her-bigh advl*sm; she was g*ily.-riding »be.pýàd ne:st-
but abe had net been taugbt te love tection te the path'ohw-wu -fatIQ'«-

Of course, this did net make se â-nyo»eý büt always te be loved, ao ing, until suddenly a. lnan spruq
Ve" mmeh dIfférence whUe she was alle was soon cheerfW again and out from & amaH hut and -stopped

ehildj but es she grew older obe ùM tornix-ntintz ber love" 'Bh,ý was Indignant
grew eôï,;-, law vm e e bepu in àe kÎ»gdom- ma -«"à hini WÊ* hé",vm th", bé
lit'elýhèrd for heý poor te&à«ý& , At f3he -gave se many grand balle an to- otophi4l 80,last ahe was olà emugh toxo 1One want»d so many rich jewels and l'Re repliedi « >1 ave ýthè.m» yolaer: baye 1-èewns. Then her fathei 8019eous gowns that nom the golng te-'>gave a gftnd bail for ber, to, whieh ýneney',in the ÜeasM became lew, Indeed ýoù atýt ù6W t&àd 1 -the11 the kings, queens, prince«, prin-:'.Rud t1ie yonner men, wbkun she princem% and tried to lath himfflaes, and noblemen for mflefi and -bad -taken for ber advisers iiàfstead with lwr whip ]le waa too qulck,mlles aw4y were lnvlted. It-was a here .thoueof tbe wW ceunsellors who bail 1ý>r ýtbd téok it trom
grand occWýn,, and the prin"s stood by ber father,,advise d ber to ber and t ossed It into'the,..bushe&,enjoyedit very much, for eyer.yone tax the people. This âhe didl and Then h
üm- e aBked her te dlàkoüùt,het how beautitul ohe wa»I aàd -whilé tkey'*ere working-hard and She rehmed but he deélâred that,

901ng cOld and hulïM, te pay the she would have te sýy with him
er ame spréeA abrog4ý and lix« ighe ý'wàw laU14,elhg, dancing uhtil he chose th let ber go. 8ýL

ber
A.. - dued and Mghtened,: a

thé le '-,at bià19rew "PÈncO«, 1"tý MME allew-Mid' helpte ber froth
mûre iii'l îâLammé: Ice: 3iL4WNRw

U:
-the .1ýw ýM À*4

ài Ëa,,YeweIr , X ufflUC1,71ip teeve ete
lotie, _tlïee 'hall



waHZ MZSSENQnne,
1, you have miade sew she F-n to Uxem alilo, andi
you miglit enjoy gave them presents.
)ps we%-re pxool and 'One day lier liusbiau said to
ress, but lited lier, " Ye, are~ really beautif ni now.

The bear M~arco did not uunle>
stand what the boy sahl, but be
understo-od the kid han4 tb*t
stroked his he-ad. That hand
meant 'l love you.' Marco had
never been loved in ail of his
rougli, bearish life,-at least~ fot
since the days before Jie had been
caugcht in thie deep forest, a frigli-
tened baby, screaming for his mo-
ther.

Now a great answering love fifll
ed his wild hieart. le allowed the
littie lad to lie down beside him,
warmed by his furry coat; aud to-
gether tliey slept througli th~e
'iigit.

Iu the morning the boy went
away, but came bachk to his friend
ini the ew'eing. Tlds haiDpened

&itJ WvaLLug or 1118 D03. T.ji
r off ered to take away the
but lie reCelved Sucli a fierce

. 9
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M- thag X fully reaits tiLat there are Mny)MI atruggle to, Undorgo in -de.r to gain thé.Bit vlcory, 1 &M perfetly willig to endure
ro. thsninor6 to obtain the. d.iired end.Ma Nt log ag I on a prize in a on~tet linmat aoeolhc was ofred for the besledThsivn stoy. My story was en-ào tited 'Beruard's Pirnt ThanIisgavLug I>uLut ner.' I a a mebe of the Kim;b.idtPark M. E. Qburol and Sunday soiiool and*am ver7 muh interested in the seiesIl- I hop. my let . isiLt too long or tire-

tome.W"L OiA i7UANI!T R.
JohinvUlle, Que.ne Dm EdiorI hiave omiy 1,ken the Mes-ry seger' seen monbh and Ik~ie it very

1.mu£-. 1 live on -a farm; I have thre, sis-v, ter& and thwu brorth.is. I go to Btm4aywo eiieo1 and to iay scbool. My teacher's
nazne Io Mis Bwx bit no(w Our &diool is~.clos.d for the. sumrae Iiolidas; I aan lnto the. tir reader. For pet I have thraecats and one dlove, and we have had dbut it gort killed on the CP.E. tisok. W.have one horse and fouzr cows n et VbxM olves, two $ue and a few bang. My7 fa-Sther sayes ttme for me tego to be,
1: &all havto e ioe by wliIing yen good-

or ALFRED M. (a"i 11).
id
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